Objectives: Multineuronal spike trains must be efficiently decoded in ordertoutilizethem forcontrollingartificiallimbs andorgans. Hereweevaluated the efficiencyofpooling(averaging) andcombining (vectorizing) activitiesofmultiple neuronsfor decoding neuronal information. Methods: Multineuronal activitiesinthe monkeyinferior temporal (IT) cortex wereobtained by classifying spikes of constituent neuronsfrom multichannel data recordedwithamultisitemicroelectrode.Wecompared pooling andcombiningproceduresfor the amountof visualinformation transferred by neurons, andfor the success rateofstimulus estimation based on neuronal activitiesineach trial. Results: Both pooling andcombiningactivitiesof multiple neuronsincreased the amount of information andthe success rate with the numberofneurons. However,the degreeofimprovement obtained by increasingthe numberofneuronswas higher when combiningactivitiesasopposedtopoolingthem. Conclusion: Combiningthe activitiesofmultiple neuronsismore efficientthanpoolingthem forobtainingapreciseinterpretation of neuronal signals.
Introduction
In neurali nterface/prosthesist echnology, an amputatedperson'sown neuronal activitieswill be used to voluntarilycontrol his or herartificiallimb.Accordingly, it is essentialthatthe neuronalactivitiesthatprovide command signals to drive the prosthetic device arer ecordeda nd decodeda ppropriately. Neuronal activitiesfrom sensory systems also can be used to achieve feedback control of such adevice. Furthermore,when afferent neurons areartificiallyactivated via implantedelectrodes, the subjectshould be able to "feel"the movement of the artificial limb.
This technology requires not onlyt echniques for recording from andfor stimulating individual neurons, buta lsof or interpreting neuronala ctivities. Thus it is important to develop at echnique to extract transferred information fromn euronala ctivities.
Using simultaneouslyr ecordedr esponses of multiple neurons in the monkey inferior temporalcortex(IT;anassociation area subserving visualr ecognition of objects) to the presentation of visuals timuli, we investigated what kind of signalprocessing is efficientf or obtaining information about the stimuli. Here we comparedt wo methods of extracting information from multineuronalr esponses: 1) by averaging spikec ounts of multiple neurons (pooling) to improve the signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio, and2 )b yv ectorizing spikec ounts of multiple neurons (combining) to accumulate independent information from these neurons.
Methods

2.1R ecording Multiple Neuronal Activities
Neuronal responses to 64 visuals timuli were recordedfrom IT of four anesthetized monkeys ( Macacaf uscata;s ee details in [1] ). All experimentalp roceduresw ere based on the guidelines from the National Instituteso fH ealth of the UnitedS tates (1996) . The Osaka University animale xperiment committeea pprovedt he procedures.
General experimentalp roceduresw ere similart ot hosed escribede lsewhere [1] . Monkeysw erep reparedf or repeated recording through initial aseptic surgery undersodium pentobarbital anesthesia. For recording experiments,monkeyswereanesthetized with isoflurane. Vitals ignsw ere monitored throughoutthe experiments.The eyes were coveredw ith contactl enses. For multichannel recording of neuronalactivity, a7 -core electrode (seven recording sites, impedanceo fe ach site:1 -2 M Ω at 1k Hz; seeF ig. 1a)w as insertedinto IT through a craniotomy.Toensure stable recordings,we immobilized the brainsurface with paraffin andwaitedatleast 20 minafterchanging the electrode's position before beginning data acquisition. To prevent eyem ovements, monkeys were paralyzed with pancuronium bromide.
Multichannel recordings were made at intervalsof ≥ 300 µm to avoid sampling the sameneuron twiceasthe sampling radius of the 7-core electrode is about 150 µm. Neuronalactivity fromeach recording site was amplified 10,000 times,f ilteredf rom 500 Hz to 3kHz, and digitized at 20 kHz for offline spikesorting andanalysis.
Multiple single-unit recording of adjacentn eurons wasa chievedb ya pplying spikesorting to the multichannelrecording data [2] . We employedacustom-made spike sorter thatp erformedt hreep rocedures: spiked etection,b urst detection, ands pike classification [3] . Multineuronal spikes were detected by matchingt he observed waveforms with as et of spiket emplates with different durations( spiked etection). Fore ach spikeo faneuron, sixw aveforms were recordedsimultaneouslyatthe sixrecording sites(the tip andfivelateral sites). Theamplitudesofthese waveforms constitutedaspike-amplitude vector.Spikebursts were identifiedf rom attenuation of the spikea mplitude andi nter-spikei ntervals (burst detection). Theamplitude vectors of the spikes in each burstwererepresented by the vector of the firsti ntraburst spike. Finally, clusters of spike-amplitude vectors were classified by bottom-up hierarchical clustering (Fig. 1b) .
2.2V isual Stimuli
During each presentation session, each of the 64 visualstimuli (see Fig. 1B in [1] ) was randomlypresented at the centerofthe receptive fieldfor 1sagainstahomogeneous gray background (15.7c d/m 2 )w ith interstimulusintervals of 1s.The entire recording period consistedo ft en sessions. The visualresponseofaneuron wasdefinedas the numbero fs pikes during a1 -s period starting 80 ms afterthe onset of each stimulus presentation to compensatef or the responselatency of IT neurons.
2.3A mountofTransferred Information
Theamount of information about the visual stimuli transferred by spiker esponses R , I ( S ; R ), is derivedfrom the joint probability of the u -th stimulusa nd the v -th response,
where p ( u )i ndicates the probabilityo ft he u -th stimulus, and p ( v )representsthe probability of the v -th response.
To obtain the joint probability, p ( u , v ), we used the decoding procedure proposed by Gochinetal. [4] . First, we approximated the responseofNneurons afterthe presentation of the u -th visualstimulus(u =1-64) at the k -th trial ( k =1-10), ( 2) as amultidimensional Gaussian distribution of spikecounts with the meanvector (3) andt he variance-covariancem atrix (see Eq.4in Fig. 2) .
Second,w eg enerated 640 "pseudoresponses" based on each spikec ount distribution N ( m ( u ), Σ ( u )) by the Monte Carlo method. Instead of assuming independent responses between neurons [4], we introduced observedc orrelations to "pseudoresponses" [5] . Third,w ec lassified each "pseudoresponse" into oneo ft he 64 responses thathad the minimumMahalanobis distance. Finally, we integrated the cooccurrences of the u -th stimulusand the v -th responsetoobtain p ( u , v ).
2.4S uccess Rate of Estimating Visual Stimuli
Assuming thatt he responses of neurons afterthe presentation of the u -th visualstimulusw ereg enerated from N ( m ( u ), Σ ( u )), we classified the neural responseo fe ach trialinto one of the 64 responses thathad the minimumM ahalanobis distance. Then we calculatedt he percentage of successfully classified trials as "success rate".
Results
To evaluate the effectsofpooling andcombining neuronala ctivities, we analyzed spiket rains simultaneouslyr ecordedf rom five to tenneurons each at sevenrecording sites(47 neurons in total).
3.1P ooling ActivitiesofMultiple Neurons
Because the correlation coefficients between activitieso fa djacentn eurons are higher than those of distant neurons [6] [7] [8] , pooling activitieso ft he adjacentn eurons arec onsideredt ob em ore effectivei ni ncreasing the S/Nr atio andt he amount of transferredi nformation. We examinedt he effectso fp ooling activitieso fa djacent neurons on the amount of transferredinformation (closed trianglesinFig. 3a)and the success rate (closed trianglesi nF ig. 3b). The mean amount of transferredi nformation increased slightlyfrom 0.54 to 0.70 bits with the numberofneurons used for pooling (p <0.05, multiple comparisons).The success rate also increased from 4.2t o4 .8%. The indices for triplets or quintuplets were not always largert hant hosef or single neurons (singles).
3.2C ombiningActivities of Multiple Neurons
If each neuron encodess ome information independent of other neurons, morei nformation mayb eo btainedb yc ombining activitiesofmore neurons. Figure 4shows the histogram of the mutuali nformation between neurons used to evaluate their redundancya nd synergy [ 9, 10] . Because the averageo f0 .06b its is slightlyb ut significantlyp ositive, mosto ft hese neurons appear to encode some redundantinformation. This redundancyis, however, muchsmaller thant he meana mount of information of a single neuron (0.53 bits),indicating that the information of each neuron can be consideredmostlyindependent. Thus,bycombining activitiesofmore neurons, moreinformation about the visualstimuli could be obtained. We examinedthe effectsofcombination on the amount of transferredi nformation (opencirclesinFig. 3a)and the success rate (opencirclesinFig. 3b). The amount of information andt he success rate both increased with the numbero fn eurons combined.I nt he best case,w eo btaineda bout three bitso fi nformation anda bout 40% success rate from onlyfiveneurons.
Discussion 4.1E fficacy of Pooling Neuronal Activities
Thea mount of information increased slightlybut significantlywith the numberof neurons pooled (Fig. 3a) . If alarge number of neurons were pooled, the pooleda ctivitiescould be relatedtosome global indices of cortical activity such as al ocal electroencephalogram (EEG).Ofinterest here is to directly compare the relative advantage of pooled multineuronald ataa nd EEG data from the perspectiveo fi nformation analysis. Similarly, electromyographic (EMG) signals as summedmotor unit activitiescan be consideredinthe samecontext.
Thepooling procedure maybeimproved with the useo fw eight coefficients fora ccumulating neuronal activities. We also previouslyd iscussed an improvementi nt he S/Nratio andinthe amount of information by pooling (addition) or subtracting (differential) multineuronala ctivities [ 7] . We showed thatboth of theseprocedurescould bring some improvementi nt he S/Nr atio andt he amount of information. However, the improvementwas not outstanding.
4.2C omparison of Pooling and Combining
Boththe pooling andcombining procedures increased the amount of information andthe success rate of estimating the visualstimuli.
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149 EfficientMultineuronal SignalProcessing However, the degree of improvement obtainedbyincreasing the number of neurons wasd ifferent between these schemes (see Fig. 3 ). Thei mprovementw ith the combining procedure (information: 0.26 bits/ neuron; success rate:4 .0%/neuron) was higher than that with the pooling procedure (information: 0.04 bits/neuron; success rate:0 .14%/neuron). We conclude that the combining procedure is moree ffectivef or obtaining information than the pooling procedure. If EEGa nd EMGs ignalsc an be considereda sp ooled activitieso fn umerous units, their performance as control signals for driving prostheticdevices maybecomparabletothatofpooled neuronalactivities. Thep resent study demonstratest hata higher performancec an be achievedw ith the combining procedure.However,assuggested by Andersen et al. [11] , local field potentials representing pooleda ctivities (e.g., excitatorysynapticpotentials)oflocal neurons mayhaveadvantagesascontrol signals for prostheticdevices in termsofease of recording androbustnessovertime.
4.3R ealtimeInterpretation of Neuronal Activities
In realtime control of prostheticdevices, ongoing neuronalactivitiesineach trialmust be processed to derive useful information. Thesuccess rate of estimating visualstimuli is ap arameter for the evaluation of this feature.I fw es elect one of the 64 visual stimuli randomly, the success rate mustb e 1.6%. Thes uccess rate for the pooling or combining procedure wash igher thant his value.T herefore, the multineuronala ctivitiescan contribute to the estimation of the visualstimuli. The combination of neuronal activitiesp roduced higher performances thant he pooling procedure as showni n Figure 3b .Thus,the combination procedure seems morep romising for realtime interpretation of multineuronalactivities.
Howm anyn eurons aren eeded to discriminate the visualstimuli perfectly?Even in the worstcase in 5-neuron combinations, the success rate wasover10%. If we assume alinear increase of the success rate with the numberofneurons as we sawoverthe range of one to five neurons, the rate would probably approach 100% when activitieso f about 50 neurons arec ombined. However, the success rate mayn ot increase linearly over the rangeofgreater thanfiveneurons. This is an empiricalquestion whichshould be experimentallya ddressed in future studies.
Conclusions
We demonstrate that the combining procedure is moree ffectivet hant he pooling procedure.Wediscuss the importance of introducing the concepto fc ombining multineuronalactivitiestothe fieldofneuroprosthetic devicecontrol. With recentadvances in both multichannel microelectrode fabrication technologies andmultichannelsignalp rocessing techniques,w ea nticipate rapid progress in the fieldo fn europrosthetic devicecontrol.
